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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana School of Fine Arts will offer courses during the 
UM summer session designed for teachers, directors, and conductors in music and art.
A fine arts workshop for teachers, Art 402, will be taught by UM Associate 
Professor Richard B. Reinholtz during the first summer session, June 16 to July 11.
The three-credit workshop is designed for the practicing teacher who wants 
to become acquainted with new concepts and evolving procedures in the teaching of 
dance, drama, music, writing and visual arts.
"School Music Administration and Supervision," Music 523, June 16-27, taught 
by Larry D. Williams, is a required course for all teachers seeking certification 
endorsement as music supervisors in Montana. Williams is the supervisor of music 
for the Great Falls Public Schools. He has taught at Carroll College, Helena, and in 
the Belt Public Schools. He has also been administrative assistant to the Chairman 
of the UM music department. The course carries two graduate credits.
A three-day choral reading seminar, Music 395/595, two graduate or under­
graduate credits, June 27-29, will be particularly useful for the choral director 
working in the public schools, with church choirs or with community choruses.
The course will be taught by Associate Professor Donald Carey, director of 
choral activities at the UM. Carey will be assisted by the chairman of the 
UM music department, Dr. Donald Simmons.
A course in conducting, Music 511, will be given June 30 through July 3.
All participants will deal with the practical problems of musical conducting.
The course will be taught by Carey.
(over)
Fine arts courses for instructors--add one
Summer session bulletins may be obtained from the Summer Programs Office, 
Main Hall 125, University of Montana, Missoula 59812. The bulletin contains all 
necessary forms for registration.
Former UM students should call the Office of Admissions, 243-6266, for 
information about re-application.
